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Across

1. In what month did we get married?

2. What is the first thing Esmirie studied while being 

together?

5. In what month did we move in together?

6. What was the second thing we bought for our home?

11. What did Esmirie take to the Koppie to eat for Erik 

after work?

12. In what month did Erik take Esmirie to meet his sister?

15. What did we drink on our first date?

22. On what day did we get engaged?

23. What did we eat on our first date?

27. In what year did we move in together?

28. In how many homes have we lived in?

29. On what day did we meet?

30. What was the first word mix-up Esmirie said?

33. Where did we meet?

34. In what month did we meet?

35. Where is our favorite date spot?

36. What is our second dogs name?

37. What is the first song we danced on?

38. In what day did we get engaged?

39. In what year did we get married?

40. What is the first thing Erik studied while being 

together?

Down

3. Where did we hang out for the first time?

4. On what day did Erik take Esmirie to meet his sister?

7. What was the fist word mix-up Erik said?

8. On what day did we get married?

9. What was the first thing we bought for our home?

10. Where was our first kiss?

13. In what month did we get engaged?

14. On what day did we move in together?

16. Where did we go for a weekend after buying the bike?

17. What happened when Erik met Esmirie's parents?

18. Where was the location of our first date?

19. In what year did we meet?

20. What was the first drink Erik bought Esmirie at G4S?

21. Why did Esmirie fall in love with Erik?

24. What did Erik steal for Esmirie on our first road trip to 

Hartbeespoort Dam?

25. Where did we try and have sex for the first time?

26. Why did Erik fall in love with Esmirie?

31. What was our first dogs name?

32. What did we steal at the car garage near Checkers 

Hyper where the security guard almost caught us?
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